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the priest and can t he also dig . ®.*0‘i?m„““Vonly I must whisper solemnity, and bidding them all f an individual. If Mrs- d his volatile little wife, whose eon-
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But the courage °f the ^tiejntid Snsolately. “ I ” Now, do you see anythmg in the changes ^er through the^pen door. nttl! hint of’enWmenUntteMw-
tril!hfo? trUl and shake wanted him to be a clerk and a fire. , when ,ittle Kan was seven years ” 1 had no idea matters were that pvct uf being a|,le to tell him that

back tri iurved behind book-learned man like bhawn Kua. (i ■ , 1 i can’t sec old troubles fell upon Killeevy. ^jims with the Wises. T bis paragonSi the Wises, did not get
for shake. Kevin lurked His mother and myself were eet on J£hat butted “Id cinders, and The potato-plant hung out its little ligtener recognized Mrs. Gobey s wel[ together. Heavens! 8T. HYACINTHE
the tree and listened, ana ranene it . but he’s that stupid that the anything but red veacm * flags with promise of plenty 8harp little voice. How glad she was that she had
V°--Cf "Sd dvtm the birds would be neighbors remark it, and laugh lumps- a gr4at p,ain .and a battle for the peasant's simple meal ; but -Neither had 1, was thereply been Kaved from carrying a false 
. , ? t0dfn,r her’’ said bhawn about him. He makes no compan- ' ti.at gj,awn read about a mysterious breath passed over from Mrs. Hewitt. He told 1 tale, she would never have heard
looking after , him of |ier ,(>ns with anybody but that quare go g warriors are rush- vhem, and shrivelled and scorched |iam himselt —- saiu lie eualdn t thg lagt ()f it from John A , for
Rua, when ..n •_ little sintzintç jçirl of Maury Oge s. las v> .« onfi f,.ii«nir on them to the root. Then came the stand it much longer. He loathes «rug* him he wouldn t believe it

a^dfathers^never fear. and It’s not natural for such a big lout ^|up™°ne Now they are all con- fever, creeping like a hideous ghoul styl al?d visiting and parties : and am, he would soon ferret out the
of her godfather , e her a t0 be set upon a baby ? , ^,or»d hut a few horsemen, who are up the mountain side, aim sitting that s all she cares for . . • truth. Andmorethanallshe re-lt s himself that came g n.rd,s it’s easy to see that you re one quered 8 * banner ■ but as at every darkened hearth' in turn. Mrs. Wise, in a cold horror, real- ,iced jn tbe depths of her kind
lesson. It wi , . ; must of the best-off men on the moun- i rv 1 g ^ . n hill they are On a hot autumn day, Maury Oge jzed that the voices were approach- heart tbgt jt was not so, for she
turn nent’ l m think Bq 8iDg to tam, Connor Mor, said the priest, they are moving a /lace, and her young husband bhemus, il)g. What on earth would she do ? reany liked Grace and Paul Wise.
teach her sj m • " since you have nothing eW te f ret cha ged mto a great lav dead, side by side, in rheir cabin, gbe eouldn t get away now without Mlinnu,hilp her ankle bandaged
their music. iw.ms.-aad- -thanto-Uvd wtn a flag tiyn.g irom n. ^ o fair.haired boy laid by their being geen, and yet she eouldn t o lh‘ a the sharp

Fanchea’s mother was veo pr'^1 for your innocent son.’ Cr<hYe bishop Pand a king with a feet, and a year-old babe between fac„ them without showing that she ‘ Mrs Wise’s heart began to
ofthechiidamlloved kee^her ^ ^ g When the ™wn It is St Patrickpreaching the,,',. m had heard - her countenance wo^ld $ ^Ifmore keenly felt She
curly locks bright and t . nriest was taking his solitary stroll, ^r „ , In a corner of the room two or betray her. . She stepped bacK, ^ wished that she had broken
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about the mite in her out-door ^ fashion. Fanchea was to,??,nï°1?iÎ20do vou see next V* to the rafters and sank amid.sobbing ; were almost at the door.
spprts, and Rvew-eet, sympa crowned with red berries, which - Now I see the palace walls open, and muttering—a sad substitute for >• why, Mrs. Wise . Mrs. ewnt ^ ber m;nd one mass
expression m her deal, g h Kevin had strung together for her, d" 1, ‘at wide hall, ail Fanchea’s lark-like singing, but had one ghastly moment whk*e anguish thought,
other creatures, wmen ma and was singing in wild glee. «cross the fire and a long table, and Shemus and Maury slept on, smil thought Mrs. Wise had overnearu, phi, , she could only
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linked hands, m a hivi g to sir ; about everything she sees. bard js a man who sings was already dug, and the hour for helped her into the living room - He couldn't stand it much longer"
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was sure to make a so K , . . h uts beautiful ®. . hj tobacco was wrapped up and Kevin came in. He had been woman tried to smile but her Imps ■ jd tb had never had an
.".«nsiESs

and Sibbie, her g , , ... . r .be boy, generally so ,, , t sure : 1 don t know all the time Maury s last wore. want them to think yn y than It must be something else.
Anew sou. K out TA ^1=°^ sti’T «mve£lto«r-"a^ I
^TtrangeMghrand'a'^dcm'with wj^eat'peSe, ^^f.^i^iVheT'sing ^tid'achieve *e

°nly reach perfection throng te 'n^^' ts beautiful things in an-^n.Te^im and see more.’’ anything that’ill prevent her sing- ghost of a smile, "to faint on a d®lkc,t'"Mr. Hewitt or any one else of 
extinction of herown. »our head 7 Then listen to her, my - The bard is singing and touch- ing there among the angt Is. strange doorstep. „ family affairs, was worse, infinitely
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voice," said the fond mother, toss- round the big boy s neck, and rub- down to the ground. Her nam . w^ k wag o](1 and serious than the straining of a Çamc home . • could she
stwtsiss Tswfssr. ^ m,s,
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be‘‘1WeU?dmbn Father,” said poor float?nhg “ve'r the sea. Sometimes they are all changed into golden ”^er goto^eaven myself unless husband.^,, Mrs w.ge repUed

sas raarss. « lnies sstisssusss; sa,
her,” said the priest. “He who eVer so long after ; sometimes they heaven,, with all the glory round '“^«^"^th’ than he often trifling. . . He said he’d be
made bird and flower, color and come back again when 1 am dream her— , . : my ventured to express. To the dying home earlv anyhow."
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cur’s love for little children ; and - Do you like them-to come back . the mountains since the days b . kis st5ruIfg side. "I’m afraid it’s a more serious
every evening after this he gath- she asked contentedly. Patrick. urning cried K" They will not speak,” she whis- jnjury than he thinks,’ Mrs. Gobey
ered the little ones into the church “ Of course 1 do, said Kevin. 1 smell threake burn g- , .. d ,bfV are all so cold. 8a;d ' "She—she looks so pale,in an interval of their sport and "Then I will sing, sing all the Maury Oge, looking over hiersh " tbev so cold when the sun ' Mrs Hewitt voiced a troubled
heard them sing tbeir .simple time ’’ said Fan, beginning to war- der from the table. And pictures Why are they so com w .. ™r8;t •‘You don’t think she
hymns. Th, voice hie her ™”'"!h?bir^ Wh! Sir* ,“”1.“ »"'s m lS ” £”n,«t do.n u-en the stool, eiuld hive he.rd-what we were , ""'Tmeïs-red tone.
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always one full, clear note, with a would become of me . anything but singing, said M - that is why they cannot look at 3he did, wouldn’t it V . , L t was u of course. And the
free, liquid warble that filled the “But I could take you on my q s^e ancj her husband and Fanchea's tears began to ‘‘Unspeakable! She mightn t - i . laid up when she
heart wUh joy. The priest heard wings,” carolled Fan gaily SibVGe sat at the table over their tancheas ^^Znd. you know-she might p ^P^kctte^n the gPo.
it with wonder and emo-ion. i am too heavy . I sbou id bri?k supper of potatoes. Never so .. will God never let them look at think it was worse than it was. - Poor obi girl,” he said tenderly.

“It is the voice of the: bird down your wings land both of us long as that boy is such a fool about ^ aKajn,' she asked, sobbing. "She'd understand that her own ..lt,gF°°0 badgghe has t„ be laid up !
he said, “ untramme.led and would be drowned in the sea. her. Kevin only answered by kissing her busband had been talking about T i, you what I'll do, Graceiekms—
untamed. May she always be «« There are great big birds that .. Don’t deny them the pleasures £ark hep({ .lgain and again, stroking her ” Mrs. Gobey broke in sharply, 7 a (}ay ()fl- tomorrow and do
content with the mountain nest, the come from far away y°u toId'm Qod,” said Sibbie, nodding ".eyr ! her soft hair with his great hand, “and goodness knows that s had ,uing hut entertain the invalid—
audience of Nature, the arena of about them once. One of them yt>llow . turbaned head aoiemnly , an(, soothing her like a babytill she enough!" . ... Hv pulled himself back with, an
heaven. God take care of thee, ougbt to come and carry us both „ A gong ig a blesi)mg, I can tell y ou. . fe(l asleep in bjs arm . Then he Mrs Hewitt s discomfort visibly j tp „agp ag b,g wife turned on
little wild bird of Killeevy ! across the sea. Where would the) Many a heart I have lightenedarried her, creeping, lest she jncreflged. "Well, William didn t • ^ stormily.

And a blessing was directed take U8 to, I wonder. Is there any , time witb a twist of a tune. , . ,d wake, into a neighbours say hp said anything .about her, » , d ,t ^ant ÿ0u to stay home
specially on one curly pate, as he more world over there ! There’s different kinds of songs, and wbere ne laid her on abed u know. He only said—he said d _-t want you to stay with
made the mystical sign of redemption .. There ig a gryat deal more thev come in their turn;, there.s | covered with a mended checker _•> She grew confused under Mrs. Why should you ?—"And then
above the heads of the young flock. wor,d besides this mountain, I the sleepÿ song that brings rest j Gobey’s wondermg look. aghast at his hurt surprise and her

know. Shawn Rua told me of parts and the merry song that puts can j AU waa over_ tbe grave was filled .. { gathered that they were un- "8 an she burst into a perfect 
of it. It is all written about in out of the door and brinpm laugh-gmootbed, the prayers were pappy—that he was tired of it all. ion of tears. It was very com- „
books.” ing and dancing ; there s me death- I a.d the priest had spoken his You said— , , l0rting to be soothed and petted Pgj Mtl H 2 tfcliti

„ , nivv lived in a cabin no “Why don’t you learn your keen that opens the^ sore heart and jsimp]e sermon, and the bitter " i said Mr. Wise was tired of t ^ always, by a penitent .
Father Uhck lived in e ^ books 7” lets out the tears 'long may it be i lampntation 0f the keen had broken ;t ap You said— husband who told her he was a Q0COt,dlti

better than Shawn - " Because 1 am stupid ; everybody before she sings it ;l and there s the ifi The crowd was about " 1 said Mr. Wise was tired of buag];ng cbap, and he hunt her feel- Statues ete
large crucifix, a smal! bed, a Pot o tell8.me so;> story-song that is like news of old d, J»rge when a small, flying the ’society racket’ as he cal s ,t ^ He hadn’t meant to. ot Churches, Altars, Statues, ele.
mignonette, a table covered^ with .. what is stupid ?” times, and makes the spinning-wheel figurePwa9 ^ on the road above Mrs. Hewitt stated desperately, her ln?. It waB the pain," she said chok- JOHN UYEN
books and PaPe,.'' ' rp,i \n' his “Not able to do clever things, g0 quick and the time by fast. ^ ’ I the graveyard, darting ovei all face very red. He iniriv vt xed and miserable. Could 39 Briscoe St.. London, Ont. Phone 57 63-J
l£at W besides himself h"s old to spell long words write letters, lheUs and Maury, you mustn t be /flif on wings and making Hewitt that, but he didn"t say any- Wiy. ^ ^ d stiU bc 39 Br,SCOe
chamber besides him and talk. The words are so hard, ungratefuL ., f„r the consecrated spot. thing against his wife, you under- h rid and deceitful, telling people O Akinil

be n many Td there is nothing in the books >We're not, indeed,” ™d t0^!thechîld. ’Tis litte Fan- stanKd. HeLsaid she loved that sort everything. "Oh!" SANDY
and hls hiretta bad ton " * about the things I wart to know Shemus. , . may the Lord look to her ! passed of thing, but that it bored him. ghe jerked her head away from his ltUW,W **
times mended and , „ioak if I could read Shawn s books now . " And when she s singing to ease j,n)m bp to üPi That's all. , stroking hand. They said so—she ^ -ya—
unskillful hands. Ah y , j can't get on so far. 1 get your hearts for you some day, re- ( ,, QhI then faix_ it’g her Angel .< Qbi" Mrs. Gobey s sharp little , jt distinctly. 4
hanging m the corner, wl*.agtadt firpd of trying, and I would rather 7ember whose voice is on the tip of , miKk,havi. kept his two hands on tone was sharper than ever and she he _ ,,, phil thought to him-
mg-whip above it, think." ‘ her tongue. If the poor old Baa7 her eyes a bit longer ! grumbled a straightened her perky little head ^ "i’n bet that ankle is worse
sick-calls upon sto y 8 • " What is thinking 1 never did much for you else, ®h^ voung mother, whose own eyes were to mPtch the significance of the tban the doctor thought,
ink splashes inn w;tb the far “ Having things in your mind a djd that much at least. Every song j h weep;ng for poor Maury s exclamation. .’T m glad to have my " Does it pain very badly, dear?
hinted of communion with me rar me and going over them." she sings is taking the breath out “ore w H own false impression corrected at , 0 n^°.d ‘Ï7,d.
world beyond the barr f ..KAnd i’s thinking not clever ?” „ 0,f my body and calling me away to | „ ^vhist_ whist, woman. Och, any rate !” - Yes," was the answer as the
and mountain , the lm ^ ^ “ Oh, no ; anybody can do that. the other world. And 1 11 bc, i onee, onee, onee ! ’ . "Oh, yes! I wouldn t want to overflowed again; for, Oh.
books betrayed 7. . i hope I am stupid, warbled to go home to my glory, my dears, Fanchea darted like a swallow in give y0u a wrong impression, Mrs. it did hurt her, this dreadful
other world, companionship intone- i W .. f t would iike to be nfhe glad to home to my .glory- /the gate, her tong hair floating, ^ewiytt hastened to say. "Mus atherheart ! Why couldn’t
iy hours and tranquil enjoyment ^ There I’ll have my voice again .and s’train(,d, her face white. 7 Come again soon, wont hn-why couldn't she, and
when labor ”as done Various tn„ was fond of Kevin plenty to do with it. The aingmg ,0yoked wiidly round on a crowd, >QU?" make an end of it ? But she shud-
notesand pap”8 attb active inter_ because1 of tos devotion to her little there is grander than anythmg you and then her eyes fell eagerly on "Thanks! Come and see me. ™ered away from the thought of it 
have borne witness I was rather a help to could hear on the mountain. I heai ground, searching among the w;th a conventional smile. Hut I time, dreading with inex-
est in the welfare of his panshira girl • •”*I^wwaa s0 much in the it at night sometimes, and Id like . hope you never will !” the depart- every^u ™ ^ tQ hear him say that
ers ; and above a 1 ,, ggegted safe company of such a steady big to be helping with it. But it a turn - where have you put them . $ng caller said to herself. Apdl ^8
tamed crucifix on thewallsuggestea sale company for the child to be in her bed. jed with a frantic sob. -yeu-wtirt'dr.^e'pf'1^$ou,ffo—not 7u(, (.vening was something of a

the mainspring of Ah® f hi^een b'3 aS mv mother’s Kevin," Fan said her night prayers at f.nyim „ave ,aig a hole; you have f j Bee y()U first! Ugh! Who Jho « phii Wise. At last
unruffled patience and of his deep Fomemto my motherkuee, uttering the words in Ythem In the ground ; you nave wnuld have believed she was such a ",gbta7a[liged to go downstairs and 

s2tent.mettL.wit h his. n fe, llr j ciud little lan, r^’rY. x„nrv • « sort of low chant, and sometimes .1 nn their faces with the miqnhief maker? Actually dis- ' herself, as it bento thin-little chamber walked him on his way home from work a on otio or thanksgiv- covered up their tortin* the facto about the Wises, leave îhat the more he tried
Connor Mor on a Sunday after .. be has got such «^beautiful ™th a Httie curl of melody that horr,ble RE Ind as wen as I know them I didn’t “^iThe'succeeded in cheering
Mass, and ,-ltt‘hto°ha't conmlained ”d'’“ CAnd Kevin left his spade fell on Kevins heart with an in- ____ have sense enough to reajize that it Worried and bewildered he

"H.7 1-* « “«,«/*.■'»it Sfttt pinefoi.,0 Kevin (aided tall; «” J™”»,-». ÎS&e. ,nd Sh.blu.hed ..W,RS h„ ,H, bromide. I
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